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* isdom is in short supply.at the
best of times. To accumulate wealth is
ane thing, but ta use it wisely quite
another.

This problein - how to manage the
wealth - mnust be confronted by al
present and future Alberta
gavernients. The means chosen by thse
present governient ta direct Alberta's
share of the ail and gas boom is thse
Heritage Savings Trust Fund (HSTF).
Ci'eatian of the fund. was certainly a
major accomplisisment, but its creation
alone is nat. enougis. The question
reamins: what is the best way ta use the
enormous revenues froff the sale of a
fast dwindl'tng resource?

As recently as 1972, such a problem
would 'have seemed hypothetical.
Althoughthe ail.and gas industry was
important ta the province, royalty rates
were -lDwi and the price of bath com-
modities was falling relative& ta most
other commaditits. Provincial ail -arid
gas revenues of $273 million financed'
anc-quarter of Alberta's budget, but
were certainly inadequafteto payfor
anything beyond that.

After 1972, as is wvell known, things
changed dramatically. Tht Orgàiniza-
tien of Petroleum Exporinrg Coùnfries
(OPEC) quadiupled its ail- prices, and
after a lag, Canadian prices for ail and
natural gas aIsô began ta increase.
Windfall ail company profits were
gesfflated, b ut many of these were
siphoned off by asi*nificant boast in
provincial royalty rates. The -impact on
AlIberta's ail and, gas revenues from,'
royalities; land leases, and other sources
was startling, as can be seen in the table
below.
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This suddcn -welth seemed cause
for reja'sing, but more sober thinkers
realized it could also be, a recipe for
diswaer. TMme and again, the world bas
seen. regions and nations fail ta cape
witli the effects of, a-suddenrbonanza of
resoturce wealth. Typicaily, rampant
inflation, social unheaval, and extreme
depekidency on one industry accompany
the boom. As the industry declines,
prosperity departs.. lcaving behind a
debt-ridden stagnant society.. * the ate- 1970's, Alberta seemeci
headed for this'fate. No major oilfields
had been found since 1966 and provin-
cial production, of crude ail had already
begun tadeclinie. Predictians were that,
conventional ail production would faIt
by hall' by- the late 1980s. The outloak
for natural gas reserves was only slightly
brigister. Gas production might decline
mare slowly than ail production, but theý
trend in bath cases would be thse saine.,-

Althougis this view may have been
overly pessimfistic, 'the problem of howy
ta manage a boomwhîle preparing for
what would follow challenged the
Lougheed cabinet, many of ýwhose..
members were haunted by memories of
the 1930s.

S At the saine, time, the- suddên,':'
-wealth- of the provincial goverdxment-
presented itwith an oppartunity unique
in Canadian history ta shape the

direction'of economie growth and leave i A, UU IfL J tEm I Ii 1'ufâ I lmu
the next generatian with a strong basis
for prosperity.

For these reasons, the Trust Fund
was created an May 19, 1976 with arr 4
initial S 1.5 billion and a pledge to divert
30 per cent of ail non-renewable
rcsource revenues ta it. The .growth af
the HSTF since then bas been spec-
tacular. as cars be seen below:

May 19, 1976 $1.50 billion
March 31, 1977 $22 billion
Marcb 31: 1978 $3.37 billion
March 31. 1979 $4.71 billion

These figures are -impressive, but
pale in comparison with future projec-
tions. Sbine estimates state the fund will
top $1 0 billion by the early 1980s; pass i o

$30 billion by 1990, and reach $80
billion by 2000. An amazisrgramouLnt of _____________ __________________

wealth for a province which only nid"'trtW;t4
reetypassed thse two million people orless than six.per cent of tht fund, had, fedtsytrt44u i~o ug

mark! g~~one to these projet<4. Most of th' big budget surplui, pôeascose
How ta manage .such enormous- i)itYiselewfr..ta hegêetiem u n" lotcmi

wealth wisely is a major challenge. The Mc ia i oe sivse ttft rgaa4 iJb ubet
current gavernnsnt is stili. in the midst inttrone'ow opraons. Dy minai s e .1 hi
of decidingwYhatto dewith its creation, March 31, 1979, the lberta lnvestment legptimalte oclsum'- r ar eW

btit lbas given saine indications of its Dvso ad4srtte i6bllo, poItI4lt I f 4àUru ýeài
but ~with the great majority ta crown ta b 1 -in tia*-sr~~~general intentions. Aiii.-. o

By the act cetablishing tht fund, t croatosihtieeesoihuig
HSTIF was divided inta three parts. A home mortgages, agricultural develop- qùso:o t-vtn
maàximùum of,15 per cent is for loans ta eneonu ofrtics,, and ~(iti

oterCaadangveniens nda energy. As well,, $226 million was pO1~OUOel b ~ *Uld
maximum of 20 per cent for."projects îvotëd in tho Syncrde Pro .t(à 1(0 ep~t~ hs-ièoa~~t
which will. provide longtriecnmc per cent sharçY. -'Tht roiainmg $26 l w .lct, ý lt
or social benefits1 ta thet people . of million in thisdivision-,wuinvested in '~- h
Alberta but which will nat be their debentures of "its- Syncrude, .partnera SUiffmsofMnCY *au sewuc-pr*s
nature yield a return ta tise Trust Fund." Iui aaaadCnd-iissr ndeeidi, ac 1ha isyafdi

A inmu a 65 per cent is for VO.. ncdtht £C eatu' potet iaL
investmients with a reasonable profit - This summer, 'twsanucd otiasadaiàlvdu<hg'w

-~that for- s ±tiinetise Abtatig ans- ta pnivate cnpa*
4&~o j~j~l;b~ing nk- suggests tise pniv4tc scctqr nvstn*Me

In n s ' to tise privatesec;to>r (mnimnum may generate more cantroversy 'd"ai
A lban $31 million). Tht stated aim is ta those in thse public sectar.

îof dollars) encourage expansion, in Alberta Anather point af contention is
- manufacturing, transportation, utiIitýes, wisether 'or not the overall management

Iagricultural processinJ, férest products, Of the fund is toa cutious a.s un
Revenu4'i % of Total Revenues he v il, nd ca.The HSTF will soan *iantv.I utg h uêit

ôBudget -From Oi and.G'as be-a major source of investinent c apital, Çwn coaons, bd, an
but this may nat ntceïsanilyb-e té the- vanaus private carpiaraàtàos.oug, or

253 .gaod. h it truc, as some critics daim, should tise goverrnment try.sometbing
- that. Alberta is oon-gB.outid"stt mr rmtc iyn7osrc -*

26.8 =ney wiicis ta by W, tesandiextaction plant fiisanced entiteiywih-by tht HSTF? Beter yet, whynot by
-3hs7am.6syt eb utqla u Caniadian Pacific or evýen m prial
52.7 .- tes because for MWmuti of.tUw fd , i

remrasre~tielyûius,. l fiýIslt Sôore suçh proposais are surely
* ~53.3 ~$15 blioêoft filonbd an ig considered,epcifyfonô 0 foi1îvcéoetmçiiiý(bondéasa aioo» asumneï tha Pter Luhe s

* . 44~~~8 YIçldM Ma, "ersge '= X ~*sy9. rojsabliWhsis Iasi terni in office aai
per cn.*IUtil dt oermndecidés îWbuld likeIl leap at the chance ta launcis

* 50.;- wàt ta do with thse funid, ît would prefer a breatitakung, takeaver bid. Would this
ý-.to eep lu am M iflIw-tisknuodergte- 'be a. smart -unowe or la a re bAlaod

ly ptoflta M~estcsrtsr$a irnyt ct prac oe ebat
whîch wîll strengthtn and diveruify tise chaneiat1 4 i=ct , o ae ~ao>vrbde anoabs

Specifics for tise above outline have- 7rouons o tt*m z~le~ r
slowly emerged. By Marcis 31,- 1979,' . govesrbhm-ts ostu.; ntcof tis eortçQýùîZQwus -»icxt fcw yr.
blans totalling $270 million' had been strongct is thlaït1twre arc na precedents 'As4e' from, quesio Of
made by tht Canada Ivesussents ta folEswino mistakes ta learufro _.phios Pfy,
Division- ta tht govertnents of New- Also, atherthaninecnergy--relatedfieVd. k-tanb reast1Wn why.
foundland, New Brur,,-wck, Nova' tistitsceins'ta be-a paucity. ai gaod -:ould -be boath -te bîyo.rt,a u as
Scotia and Manitoba, and tq4h. Nova investiment oppertuntes. If thse govern- of a f oreign utu~iuI~osoi
Scotia Power Corporation. Since then, ment. is ta .divcrsify tise ecanomy, that it wyodd inâkc ù,,isi,a inves-mr
Quebcc has been added ta thse list.. AM however, it must sooner or later take tht very nfervous. Amoub ~cf
economic investinents, these, bans are risks necessary in potentially very aled a y far thýise st.p~prrn
moderately profitable; as political profitable vrtue.tage af foreign owsie4lip bc y
gestures, tisey are first-rate. ve itis diver iiJili m,- *nwawlsonehbge4~

Since tise Capital Projects Division tise government's main actiVities iffusi invest.mnt capital in
is tise 1only one subject ta direct. center an sxisting.Utreaiths i. ud Aberta governreniatilIuhr

legslaiv scutiy nd ecuse its gas, agricultureadtourism. N st er Forign, nvestment.
activities are generally popular, it has aow mchone migbt dr=aiathérwi Ibge rnients bIinMU& btt
tended ta grab tise spotlight. Tht joy of Aberta will.nover have -arin ustryor -tdaners of excessive origias*.a

*having money ta spend on recreationt, develop ie , a heavy auf tns¶a ipirobably. the, moui worrsi6*
healtis, and public works la obvious: tise center, (then again, who wwg e o ut;adîiug af tht'rUFod uu
lisi ai projects is, long.- Capital, City Maves tao promate mote mauaufadi <Ios of-dallanYls e -té,
fa P -k Kananaskis Country develop ra aeAlberta into a ffjor ' -et& Mdeedeisi1sr r
ýmcnt, Fisis Creek Park, the Heritage researchs center are- important, *ëigbour - we may -n eFl~b
Learning Resaurces, Centre, Alberta's economny will remain iWl Strfies ovetis1w usIatur
agricultural researcis, airport im- résource-based for alan time. M ny uetins-Ira* ,sm
provements, tise, $outherni Alberta limitation with. wiich. ts o oan u sUayte
Children's Hospital, thse Alberta Health, muât cape. f8 will el.- -ete
Sciences Centre, cancer research: ' Tsspol i a arcnlats iinc #fJçt
programe, reforestation projects, irriga-' dreanis ai a Western Shangri-la 'ii?~ OPpotniyt sâAlbc«tg ta
tiony development, land reclamation, aoilt sr oileaoian 6iia_ ~ n -a pprtnm -i,

-sads'esarc -all ai these are being realities: appears tuffeafter 4. ï)r n~he Weitcsu world.
financed -in whale or part by tiseHSTF. instance, complaitits are common 9Mi ~ -tsydvwibtaop~ti

*Yet,by Marcis 1979, only $255 million, provincial speniding on education, t; j<nis ta be seen.
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